
LETTER TO THE EDITORS 

The Carbon 
Mari an College 
3200 Cold Springs Road 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46222 

To th~. editors of the Carbons 

_November 6, 1970 _ 
360 w. Hill Valley 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46217 

We had the misfortune of reading the Carbon issued on October 30th and find it impossi
ble to ignore such an ill-edited paper. Harian college was always something special to 
its alumni-better and above most schools in its traditions and activities. From this 
paper one would think it has degenerated to rock bottom~ l' "ari, sure ' thfs is n·ot true, but 
how can a whole student ·body let some radical misfits speak for them and ag.ainst them. 
Anyone who is unsatisfied and does not find a place for themselves at Marian should go 
elsewhere and leave Marian to those who have higher ideals and who went to pursue an 
education. ----

Those who write this paper are using language unfit for any publication-and we do not 
consider ourselves prudes in any way. Lack of respect for authority is something else 
which cannot be overlooked. The teacher referred to in this issue of the Carbon. was one 
of the finest, most-understanding members of the faculty . in 19S4-19S8 •. Toda-y she -. is 
being pushed beyond a point no one cares to admit. Why??? 

Do you all have to have your own way--we didn•t. We are mighty , thankful today some
one did not give into our every whim twelve years ago. Wit·hout · rules and regulat ·ions 
the fun of 1 ife disap·pears. We 111 have to have some restrictions, including Marian 
College students. · · 

Let•s see Marian College rise above these crises and set an example for other 
schools. Until this happens we will no longer back an institution without positive 
goals. 

ccs Or. Dominic Guzzetta 
Miss Alberta R. Hensley 
Sister Miry Rose 

T JS spmd 

Respectfu11y, 
' ' . 

Mary A'nn · ind Tom Senders ( 1958) 

' i 

Editors• Notes This letter st1nd• by it1el,•it 11 truly front p1ge material. No 
comnent is necessary-only, thlt you rei~ it twice, it'• too good. to miss 1ny of it. 

o.s. 
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ACTIVITIES . . 
Spectacu11r • Holiday on Ice 1t the Co1iseum(St1te 

SATURDAY. NOV. 14r Sit down before I te11 you-Liturgical Day-M.H. aud room 208, 215 and 
ch1pei from §,ob-4v30. At 2130 p.m. the Knights need your backing, so come and spree 
them on to victory when they meet St. Fr1ncis College here. From 8130-11130 p.m. 1 
ibig second for the year-Clere Hall Open House• 111 ire invited, but don't overdue your 
stuf. 
SUNDAY I NOV. 15 t 
of age, wiif make 

The American B111et Co.,• group of dancers primarily under 2S years 
a single Indi1n1 University Auditorium appe1rance et 8 p.m. 

(cont. page 4) 



SPORTS ,. 

Last Sunday the Gods of Hellfire ran, 
passed and played thelr way to the Marian 

1College Intramural Football crown with a 25-7 
. victory over the Wild Bunch. 
; A pass interference call set up the first 
touchdown as Mike Govert found daylight in 
the Wild Bunch line and ran 11 yds. to pay 

;dirt. On the following kickoff, it appeared 
· that the Bunch had their back to the wall when 
the receiver was tagged on the two yard line. 
But Ken Tyrrell calmly stepped back into hfs 
end zone, found Terry Smith open on the six 
behind a wall of blockers andhit him right 
in the hands. r.:-rom that point on the play 
had touchdown written ell over it as Smith 

'. simp1y outran the last God defender, Terry 
· Wiseman, to the goa 1 1f ne. After seve ra 1 
exchanges of play featuring tremendous de
fense the~ scored again on an eight yard 
pus from Govert to Her be. At half ti me the 
seore read Gods 12 - Wi1d Bunch 7, 

In the-si'cond half the Gocls put 111 their 
stuff together enabling t~em--ro-ta11y two 
more scores, Govert pass•d 35 yards to 
Unsor £or one TD ind crossed the 9011 1 i ne · 
from about one inch out on a quarterback 

.. 1neak for the other, 
If 1ny one thin~ hurt the Bunch,· ··.it 

w1.1 the 1ack ~, 1n e,,ective paii"ru1h, T1me 
1fter time aovert wa1 ab1e to drop back ind 
simp1y waft ti11 one of his receivers broke 
1nto the c1e1r. D11e He11e1g1rn who hurt 
e1rly in the g1me ind thus much 1111 pre11ure 
was exerted on Govert. The Gods, on the 
othftr hind, s~cce11fu11y kep~e Bunch o,. 
,en11 contained throughout moat of the game 
ind when the Bunch ffna11y -did move 11te in 
the second h1l?, !1rry Unaer came up with 1 

· t1me1y interception. 
So one more 1e11on of 1ntramura1 footba11 

1e11on is comp1eted 1t MC, The e1e1t1 ire 
hung up for one more year, but •t least one 
team is 11re1dy 1ook1ng forward to next year, 

Now th1t footba11 season 11 over and 
1 co1der we1ther is here, the M.C. men's 

fancies turn to the roundba11 and Sunday 
afternoons, Intramural Basketball is here, 
Sunday afternoon initiates the first week of 
B-ba11 action. Eighteen rosters have been 
turned in so there should be quantity if not 
qu11ity this year. Last yearus champ, Jwan
Tu-Jwazur1, is back but without their best 
player, Bill Smith. Smith is playing varsity 
ba11 for Cleon this year, ~ad .to say for the 

" rest of the teams in the 1 eague, the Gods of 
Hellfire have formed I te•m this year. With 
some former members of the varsity team 11ke . 
Roy Devaney end John Bovard they shou1d be 
p1enty tough. 

This Sunday we should get some ink1ing · 
· of who wi 11 be the teams to beat in the two 
divisions. 

Dave A1bano 

WARA ANN OUNCES r 
AN F.XERCISE CLINIC 

Sunday, Nov. 1S at 9,00 p.m. in the 
gymnasium. Costs 25¢ (for 8 week course) 
Money refunded at end of course ff you are 
not p1eased with the results! 

· Come dressed to workout 

COMMUNITY CAREER OPPORTUNITY CONFERENCES 

If you are graduating soon and will be 
needing a job, or if you will be looking for 
part-time or summer employment~ the Community 
Career Opportunity Conferences~ to beheld 
during the 1970 Christmas Holidays, could be 
of service to you. These conferences are de
signed to enable college students-particularly 
seniors and graduate students-to explore the 
many types of careers available to them in 
their own home townso There is no charge to 
students for conference registration or in
terviews with potential employers. 

Emp1oyers from industry, tetaflingg banking ~ 
uti 1 ities, education, government and servicfi 
enterprises are interested in recruiting college 
students, especially those who graduated from 

. local high schoo1s and are attending college 
1n other regions. Students from any college or 
university are welcome, 

There is a list of the cities in which 
these conferences are to be held posted in the 
MC Student Services Office, For more specific 
information or to preregister to attend any 
of the conferences listed, write to the . 
Ch,mber of Commerce contact in that city. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 

Dear Edi tor a 1 
I believe th1t it's time to p11ce the 

b11me where it be1ong1. 1to1 not the ,au1t ~ 
of' the 1tudent1 thlt MAR I~ 11c1<1 constructive J 

activity ind i1 drowning in 1p1thyJ ft'• the 
f1u1t of th11 narrow minded tr1ditfon or t,nted 
admini1tr1tfon whose only attribute ts their 
ability to m1int~fn an outdated carbon copy of 
1n institution of higher education which i1 
• remn1nt of years gone by. i 

I think it I s tf me to make 1omt'. mov11 and 
seek justice in this antiquated environment 
whose instructors threaten ' students because 
they express their 11 negative" opinion about 
MARIAN ; whose admin is tration refuses to join 
the tre~d of the day and tnstttute I B11ck 
literature department in the library, Is 
there any doubt that 'ff! · a "commun f ty" such 11 
MARIAN atrocities like probation for those 
par~icfpattng in a panty raid or attempts by 
the upper office fn the administration to 
eliminate the Operation Upbeat Program should 
rrot existo It •s no secret that Do Jo and 
Company spend more time in coercion of stu-

·dents (from STUDENT BOARD down to the indi• 
vi du11) .. rat her .. t h1.n . tlk,i,ng . ti me,, .. out . to . take 
an interest in them. . 

This p1 ace w111 b1 ow up in the : near. future, ~ 
I'm sure of it, and when it does that 1 
---'· D.J. wi 11 gf ve us ,.111 superf,.fcfal ; 
reasons why ft happened, but we, you and I, 
will know the truth. · 

ir 

Dear Edi tors s * 
Richard Gea1ther 

jr t/r ra't 

This article is directed to those students 
who don't even care enou9, or know enough to 
read this CARBON. This is written with the 
hope . t hit· they wi 11 pi~~: -~-p .. ~ o.~.~y vs•. _ ~.os t 

. of these people think that the CARBON is run 

:i ~. 
l 

by a bunch of radicals who are just trying to 
tear down society, We11 you people had better 1 
wake up bec1us.e .you. ar.e .going to be coming 
across this all the rest of your life, And 
you'd better 1 isten•tha th1 ngs they have to s 1y 

(cont, page 3 co1umn1) 
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